Science Homework for Parents - Due Wednesday, September 5
Email from Parent/Guardian - Parents, please send me an email…
1, Subject should be child's first and last name
2. The message should include your contact numbers, best times, etc.
You are welcome to send any praise, suggestions on what works well with your child, funny
stories, and anything you feel might be helpful for me to know. Please send it from the email
address that is best to use when contacting you.
My address is keithd@gowcs.net
Alternate assignment is to just have your child bring a written version of this.
While this assignment will not count toward your child’s grade, it is an important step in
establishing good communications between home and school for science.
Classroom Website – www.NeatScience.com is the domain name that I have owned for over 20
years and contains everything from daily notes, handouts, announcements, and more. It is an
open site with no login required.
Note: If you do not have PowerSchool login information please let the office know so that they
can get a copy of that to you. It is important that your child's grades be checked at home at least
weekly since PowerSchool has taken the place of progress reports.
Textbook - your child will have access to our online, interactive textbook. The link is on
www.NeatScience.com and is called IQWST Login. As long as your child has logged into
their Google account on that computer, the login for IQWST is automatic.
Remind
I would urge you to sign up for the Remind messages for 8th Grade Science. There will not be
many announcements but they will be important, such as test announcements.
Join Remind for this class by texting the class code @3c77kk to 81010
If you signed up for it last year, that class has been recycled and you will need to join again.
Syllabus
The syllabus will be posted on NeatScience.com as well as being distributed in class.

